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Many people didn’t expect this war 

to come so soon; some people did.
It is sad to see that many people 

are going to war, especially the young 

men and women.
Personally, I feel that there is no 

need for this war, especially because it is 
none of our [United States] concern. If 
Saddam Hussein is using warfare on his 
people, I hate to be mean, but I would 

just let it go. It’s good to help others, but 
why should we risk innocent lives for 
someone else’s greed?

But, all we can do is pray that this 

war is successful for the sake of the

U.S., the innocent lives that are or will be 
lost in this war, and the families that must 
suffer that lost.

Therefore, let us continue to support 
the troops and pray that President Bush 
knows what he is doing.

Also, since this March is Women’s 
History Month, 1 would like for all the 

women to be encourgaed despite your 
situations. As the theme in my article last 
year, “Video Game Heroine is an Inspira
tion to All Women” (March 21, 2002), 
women should be equal to men instead 
of submissive. They should be able to 
fight for themselves.

Note that this editorial was not 
meant to offend anyone. This is my 
opinion.

I PRESENT TO YO U
LaQuisha Tisdal 
Assistant Editor 

Apostolic auisha01@vahoo.com

I have been washed,
I have been freed,

By the Apostolic doctrine,
In which you disagreed.

If I focus on what is happening.
And on what lies ahead,

My past won’t keep haunting me,
From the apostles’ I have been bred.

My first father is God,
The second was Adam,

But after his sin,
I was given freedom.

Through and by my first Father,
Which is God,

Who taught me the apostles’ doctrine,
But doesn’t it seem odd?

That you find a discrepancy.
Because our beliefs are not the same,

Yet in your Bible and in mine,
It says to do all in Jesus’ Name.

You have been warned.
You can be freed,

By the Apostolic doctrine,
In which you disagree.
The plan of salvation,

That will be presented to all men.
Has been presented to you,

So you don’t have to continue in sin.
You must understand,
I cannot turn back now.

He has brought me so far,
And will continue somehow.

To keep me in perfect peace,
And it will be my fault.

If I look back to my old life,
To turn into a pillar of salt.

Please obey Acts 2:38,
Following holiness and Acts 2:42,

I am a living epistle, who can guarantee,
That God can bless and save you too.
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‘Poetic ^abn
Mr. ‘Eric Leal̂  

(A ‘Befoved “Band Director)

‘your death was siicf. a mystery>
To aCCzvfio bvedyou deariy. 

you were a great (Band ‘Director.
‘Wfio Secame a great fatfierfigure, 

you tool^into your hands, unruCy duCdren,
^n d  mo[ded them into string, taknted men and women.

Because o f you.
Children hadsomethi-ng to Be proud o f and dedicated to. 

Qodsaw that you were an honoraSCe man,
S^nd chose you to direct his Sand.

0\(pw angels are plying their harps more SeautifuCiy than ever, 
‘Because they have ourgreat Sand director. 

Throughout the heavens the harps and trumpets are playing, 
And everyone is smiCing and dancing:

‘The man that we [oved dearCy,
Is now using his music to worship the Lord daily.

‘We are saddened that Qod too^you away,
‘But we tqww we’ttsee you again some day.

So until we reunite,
Memories o f you we uH.[[ hold on to tight.

Here on ‘Earth you are gone,
‘But in our hearts your music plays on.

- ‘KimSerly 9(ocl^day

Catch Tfirase
say what you mean 

not what i want to hear 
wordsgronAng from your tongue 
in a garden o f flowery phrases 

just roU them up in a SalC and throw it to me 
to catch 

i f  it's over my head 
it unIC Bounce o ff the walC, andgo splat on the floor 

leaving a mess for someone to clean up 
i f  i step in it, i may slip 

andfali 
and Breal̂ my Bones 

or l^ c l^  the zviiul out o f myself 
and lose my Breath 

so you pacl^the words tightly together 
arui toss it to me 

spinning and flying as i f  in slow motion 
i wait patiently for it to come 

i raise up my mitt 
and catch your drift

- ‘ToBy Tate

Ĵ orgive Me If I (Don̂ t Communicate T̂ oday

I f  By chance I pass By you and I forget to say heUo 
‘Please don't thinf^harsh o f me 

Jor sometimes my mind is overcrowded and it drifts o ff you see 
Jlnd if  By chance you should wave and I don’t get a charux to wave

Bacl̂ to you
It's not that I'm Being rude But it's just something that I'm

going through
Arui if  By chance it seems as though I have drifted o ff in afar offplace 

It's just that my heart is heavy and there are problems I  have to face 
iAnd if  By chance you see me and I'm down on my iqiees 

It's only that I'm praying for (^od to understand my needs 
So please forgive me if  I don't communicate today; when I pass

you By
It's just that I  need strength to face the proBlems that 

sometimes mat^ me cry.

-Quinnesha "CoCo" Staton
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